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Tyre ç,,q& Sidoji ii thI%.d41 of judgment tlian hearted. Ife, foiio.wed the Lord as a doghfs
[qr horzinaud.41?jda ic ih hoIýa~ muA e, wih og1l it Mway ran nNway, .at

1yýoUjgkt suçjh, mighily WQrkis (LikO x i 4I-) tines tQ a littie distapce, ever and anon. re
44The flivites"' Seern to have beena scattered1 turis: and in times of danger, in.qteadotlik
people 'in the land of Oanaan. 'Lount Le- ing back, goes growlin'g on before to, dieend.
banon stand(s to thé un.rth oflaioçstitie, and is litf'naster, if possible, from even the necessity
farnous for the goodly cedars it once reared. of' combat. You remnenkber howy nobIy Caleb
Hiermnon is a mountain south of Lebanon, stood up for God whien ail Israel, with. the,

trnîd IlBaal H-ermion" wvas a çity in the vailey 'exception or but a very fewv, were coniiing to,
between the two. the fearful. resolution of demanding a captai.

"The entering in of Harnath," is under- to Iead thein back to Egypt (Nurn. xiv. 6-,9).,
stood to mienu "the narlrow îrnss leadingr TIhe land rested five tinies as lon)g as it had
from the land of Osuinan into Syria, which cou- 'been disturbed. God is very grraciop1s, but
stitutes the northerni boundary of' Falvustiue." mn despise- bis Mercy; and so, after this long
Il amath, between Palestine and Lebanon, hud rest, lsrael again dîd evil, and had to be chas-
its own kings, being a distinct province frorn, tise *d for a rnuch longrer tie.

oite yria or the kingdom of the Te'i Othniel is the fii~pronntcd sjd
Ti'ibes of Israel. of Israel after the death of Joshua. A series.

Verses 61IL an« 71h show u s that the chil- of' jndges succeeded hlm, until at last Israel,,.
dren of Israel, when pt-oved by these nations, wholy t'orgetting that they had a Kingr ia,
were found wanting, and narrates the parti- Jehovah, relused to have Samuei's sons for
ctnlgrs of their trespass. rrhey interrnarried their judges, and demanded a king to, be like
with the hieathen; -did evil; forgot Go 4; other nations. Th'fis they got in the person of'
41and served Baalirn and the rloves." BaalimSaaBnamt vom odgethmo-
is the suine as l3aa la ini )iis represen.1i las, a king in-Ris anger.
It is the plural of' Baal, and the worship or Learni to continune in God's fear and service
Banal wvas the worship of the sun and sundry -to euhl upon Jiin with ail hope in times of

IS.. trouile--to go on in the strengthi of lis
Verse 81h tells us ýIi1a îecessary couse- Spirit agaiust any spiritual foe, and whenr

quence of' snch apostacy. Mesopotami a delkvered ôut of evii to "sin no more lest a
a country far to the eaýst of Palestine, as it worse .thinrim corne unto thee " (John v. 14).
iay between the two great rivers Tigris and
Ruphirates. J'chova,,lt lad brouglit Israel out TH1B GOOD) SHEPHERD.
-of bondage when il gypt, and as Israel casts
Him off and worships Bual.instead of Bini, 1 Rend John x. 1-18.
lie sendR Israei. baek to bondagt(,e agrain, but
now under the king of another nation, u util oncin.C issspitwsose
Israel leaves off I3aai-worship and returný toI against the Jewish Rulers wvho liad cast out
Iiini.th oradoc ln machpix34

Ferse 91L. This they did after having been teporndoc in adp x 4
servants fur eiglit yeurs under Cushaui-rishl- Evidently the verses of tLis lesson are a con-
-ithaini ; and Gud ýsends tîerni a deliverer iii tinuation of the thoug(,hts excited. by that.
Othniel, the niephiew of' Caleb... This man's incident. Se ver. 21.
naine, being interpreted, is "Lion of God; 1. The Sheep.
end lie had before this shown himself very
brave by t-nking the eity of Debir to obtaini The Jews knew the habits of sheep well.
Iie hand of Çnfleb's daugrhter (Judges i. 13.)Teicoty aspsrlCV eaJr-
it was by the Spirit of the Lord thaât ho wlas tetml-arfce eurn ,cu
niade bold, w-~,and resolute enourh. to de- sen.teeml-arfeseqrigcon
iher the land froini Cuslian-ribhathaiîn, and to ti nual supply of shedp; floeks, and folds to
.jadge it afterwards. God's Spirit eau make ikeep them in, were comnion. Ver. 3.-By
onîe man chase a thousand and two put ton natiuî-îccu1eîh theni oid.. la Palestilne, the
thousand to flight (Jadg. xv. 14, 15). " Not
by miglît nr by power, but by mýy Spirit. sheep have each their own niame, aud the

sihthe Lurd of hosts. Wlio art thon, O shepherd goes before bis flock, whieh wil-
rent niounitiiin? before Zerubbabel thon I ingl,,y fqllovs lis voice. 7'ke thief-he.twolf
nalt beconîe a p)lain " (Zech. xi. 6, 7). The Sheplierds-badl frequently iu tiiese countriÇ?s.

Spirit of t 'he Lord mak-es a man lioiî-hearte],. 'to resist the attacks of hoth wancleringy &Aab
ýani disposes hilm. to follow the Loril fully, as
did caleb, Othuiel's uncle, whose naine ab fitly; robbçr and. wol'es. The seryMAits of Job,

~gife a du&" iuý gthuiel's (ces 'lo-jand of Nabal h-uew,,tisie Fol4s. T4yWA.*


